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for 7 o'clock and said, "Mind, I want a

good <>ne. T'll b« hungry "

He g&ve dire.'tions about his cletbea
and Ms room. to have everything in

rendlneaa to se.. Mrs. BooaavaH ln the

morning.
"The OOloaal acts very eager to see

Mra. Rooeevelt," «aid Miss FltzgeraM.
the nurae "lie talka aboul it quitc a
hit, and Is very particular aboul havlng
everything pleaaant for her."
The nurse said the COlonel'9 pulse

after hla sponge hafh was not far
ahove normal, considering his physlcal
4 haracterlatloa, and a more lmportant
fact concernlng lt was its strong artfi
steady rhythrn.

After hls hath and shave Colonel
Jtoosevelt had no pain of any klnd, but
jald he was sllghtly nervotis from ln«
Bctlon.

More Than Superficial Wound.
Colonel Roosevelt was not meroly

auperflcially wounded by the bullet
flred Into his breast iast night in fcfU-
waukee by John Schrank, it was dter-
mlned to-night hy surgeons, after all
day examinatlons and conaultatlons,
and the colonel must not see or speak
to any one for geveral days without
permlsaion of the doctotn.
The wound was definitcly descril.eJ

as "a serious wound ln the chest," and
"not a ~ierc> flesh wound." A late bul-
letln. which prohihited communlcatlon
between the colonel and others than his
attendants, dechared that "quietude ls
absolutely essentinl."

Tiie surgoons asserted. however, thnt
lt was not yet neceisaary to probe for
the bullet, and the patient prohably
will be kept as calm as hls nature will
ullow him for a few days.
Colonel Roosevelt slept well at in-

tervals during the day, ate ravenounly
of articles customarily making up hla
blll of fare, rejul long extTBCta from
Macaulay and hlnted to his physician
that he would not object to a ride in
the fresh alr.
Flnally. learnlng that the Corre-

spondents accompanying him on hls
speaking tour, who had left him after
the assault ln Mlhvaukee to flle their
articles, had rejoined his party at the
hospltal. Colonel Roosevelt lnsisted
that the edict of hls physicians agalnst
communlcatlon with him he Ignored
for the time.
He received the new spaperinen with

an apologv tvr not rising. jestcd with
them about hls condithm, and told
them, "111 hurry up and get out of
here, so I can keep you buay again."

Gives Flowera to Othera.
In opening tba dOOf to his room to

admil the correspondents the heavy
odor of heaps of tlowers lianked high
ln the anteroom flooded the colonel 'fl
apartment, and he inhaled deeply sev-

ral times. Tho extra effort caused a

Ilttle pam, however, and wh.n the
doors were shut again he instructed
his nurse to preeent part of the flowers
to other patlenta in tbe hoeplial Thia
waa done.

Unofflclally lt was made known to-

day that the physicians do not con-

slder lt necessary to probe for or oper-
ate to remove the bullet. It lie*. BBJ
shown by the X-ray photographB
brought from Mllwaukee hy I>r. J. D.
Janasen and com.borated hy other*
taken in Mercy Hospltal, not far from
the breastbone on the rlght side and

prohably flve nches helow the coJlar-
bone. The misslle did not get lnslde
the rlba, but ploughed upward and in-
ward for a d)stance of flve Inehea from
where lt entered.
The flesh along the conrse of the bul¬

let showed no diseoloratlon to-day, and
there appeared to the physicians no

eause for concern from any feature of

the aasault.
Colonel Roosevelt, anxious that hls

frlend and partleularly memhers of hls

family who were on the way to chi-

cago, thould not he duly appreheii-
sive as to his condltion. pr..-
agalnst th*- adlct barrlng callers from
hla room, but aeeaded when all the con-

sultlng phyalclana indorsed th»- plan.
Anxious to Greet Family.

He waa anxious to greet memhers >f

hla family. The flrst he saw was hls
daughter, Mrs. Alico l.ongworth,
whose traln arrlved from Clncinnatl
a Ilttle before 7 o'clock this evenlng.
Hla concern all day was not for him-
aelf. but for those he believed were

llkely to be too fearful of hla condl¬
tion.
The colonel read all of Ihe hundreds

of telegrams that poured Into the hos¬

pltal, and was dellghted wlth s.veral
from men of not© he met whlle anroad.
Outside the hospital grounds a crowd

llngered all day. asklng for news from
all the callers who left the institu-
tion. Each was hailed us he left with
an appeal for "lnside information." but
none was avallable b^sldes the bulle-
tlns posted early ln the day. ,

8o many newspaper men gathered in
the ofhVe of the hospltal that the house
authorltles ftnally asked them to leave.
and the reporters remained outside
with the rest of the crowd.

All of Colonel Roosevelt's speaklng
datea were can< ellexl to-day ex<ept one

for to-morrow night at Loulsville, Ky.
To that clty ex-Senator Albert Reve-
rldge, of Indiana, waa sent, after a
conference with the candldate, wlth a

meeeage that the colonel lnsisted
should be read to hls frlends there,
No announcement regardlng future

plana of Colonel Rooaevelt were made
to-day, all sutb action deponding on

tha length of time demanded of him
hy the phyelclans.

Quiet Enforced in Ccrridor.

VutU the ultlmatum of the doctors
ajralnst callers, the corrldor outside
folonel Roosevelt's room was fllled by
thoae comlng or going and those who
a'ought to extend any ald that mlght
be uaefti'. After the order was lssued
the corrldor beenme as quiet aa on

iaye when the roster of patlenta con-

tained no name so well known as that
of Colonel Rooaevelt.
Colonel Roosevelt waa Interested ln the

mottoea hanglng on the wall of h!a room,
which he Inspected when he walked to

and from the room in which an X-ray
photoaraph waa taken of him. He gazed
long and earneetly at a verse from
Adelalde A. Prootor's "Sallor Roy." whleh
ornamented hla anteroom. It read:

JvJ<l#e net taa worklnaa of hla braln.
And of hla heart thou canat net e^e,

What looka to thy olni eyn a ataln
In Ood'a pur* liaht may only be

^ K,ar, broualu fiom aonie well known fleld
Where thou wouldat only falnt and fleM
Colonel Rooaevelt talked Ilttle to-day of

MRS. LONGWORTH SEES FATHER

Colonel Roosevelt's Daughter Hurries to His Bedside
from Her Cincinnati Home, and Listens with Inter-

est to Story of His Escape from Death.
Chicago. Oet 15-Colonel Roosevelts

dnughter Mrs. Allce Longworth arrlved

ai the hospitai from c-nclnnatl with Mrs.

Medlll McCormiek at 6:45 p. m after her

father had leen notitlcd she was ln the

city on her way to hls bedslde. She was

detained la thc anteroom outside hls

aparttnent for several mtnutes untll a

consultatlon between ColOBOl Roosevelt
and John ('. Shaffer relative to future
engagements was finlshed.
Mrs. i.ongwnrtli met Kl!>ert Iv Martln,

who saved her father from further at¬
tack by the Mllwaukee esaallent, and
warmly thanked hlm for hla ellert She
asked calmly that he tell her Just how
it happened, and llstened attentlvely as

Mr. Martln tBOCTlbtd ln detall tbe poel-
tions of the prinolpals i" tbe attempt at

aaaaaslnatkai and what each dld. Colonel

Cecll Lyoa, of texaa, laterjected ocea-

slonal explanationa.
"lt was a very wonderfnl thlne to do,

Mrs. Lonarworth oceapllmeBtad Martln,
"just wor.derful. I am very prood ol
you. You couidn't bave had much Ume to
decide. and you took a great rlsk ln do-

the assault. Most of that dlscussion was

in jest with those who called on hlm.
When the physiclans turned back the cov-

,-rs of his bed the better to examlne hls

wound, Colonel Roosevelt exrlatmed for-

getful of hls condition:
"Don't iose my place, doctor; don't Iose

my place.''
He referred to a book the phyalclan

had laid to one side and which. contalning
the essays by Macaulay. had furntshed
him an -interestlng hour.

Comments on His Wound.

The colonel a«ked aerioaatjr how h'i
wound looked and leaned bis head for¬

ward from his half sittlng pOBture ir-1

surveyed It himself.
¦That doean't look bad, doctor.'' ba aald.
'What do you thlnk"''
"That. as it is, doesn't bOther us," re-

sponded I>r. Murphy, noddlng to hla fel«
:ow». Vr. .Arthur Deafl Hrown and D-.

Terrell. "lt is what you do to II
Thc patient ralsed his eyebrows lnt'-rrc-

gatlvely, and was lnfonned that the doc-
lora, by way of preoaution, felt he hal

better see no one, so that tbe real BJOflrl
remove further any possibliity or a aet-
baek

ii, w.is dlaappolnted for a few mtnatae,
but. the exunilnatlon holng over nnd n.

pint of buttennilk having been ordered,
bed again for his books and «mlleJ,

"All right."
An bour*a aleep kept up bla good spirits

and he said lt had been thc must refresb-
ing real he bad enjojred fnr a week
"This "11 give m«» a good rest up. any-

wav," said the colonel. "snd if I mu: t

itay hera I suppose 1 mlght ns vrell mak*
tl .¦ moet of It."

Throng Awaitad Roosevelt.
A tbrong was waitlng when Colonel

Rooaevelt'a apedal traln reached Cbtcafo
at 3:80 o'rlock thls morning. There was

no qkearlnf but the crowd watebed in
sileniw, Whlle a llne of polloemen hedged
the front rank from approachlng tbe

:raln. Colonel Roo«evelt rouscd himself
for a moment when the motlon ol the
traln ceased. He peorod out of hls win-
dow. (.iiie of the flrst th'.ngs he saw was

an ambulance.
"I'll not go to any hospitai ln that

thlng." he declared. "When I go I'll go
ln an automoblle. and I'll walk to it,
and I'll walk to the hospitai from the
r-ar l'm M weakllng to be crlppb d by
a flesh wound."
Colonel Roosevelt then slept for two

hotirs before he was awakened. A whlte
automoblle backed up to within two feet
of thc private car Mayflnwer. when all
was ready to remove Ihe Colonel. The
iear dooi of the car was opened by Dr.
Murphy, and Colonel Roosevelt stepped
out with n steady strlde. Ha was sup-
potted slightly by the physleian.
As ha was descendlng tha Btepa of the

rar. several flashllght photograph* were

taken.
"Gosh! Shot again!" be exclalmed with

a smlle.
As ha walked to tbe automoblle, the

COlOltel snlutfd newspapei men and pollce¬
men with a i heery "Good morning."
After being asslsted into the veblcle,
olonel Roosevelt slowly reellne,l on the

atretcher. iiis eooaln took a seat beside
hlm. Th« drlve to Mercy Hospitai. two
niiloa distant, was accoinpllshed In eleven
niinutes.

i.'olor.*! Roosevelt sllghtcd unasslsted,
and walked slowly to an Invslid ehair.
He sraved BalUtaa to a group of report-
ers. but dld not talk.

X-Ray Photograph Taken.
As BOOfl as pos^ihle after Colonel Roose¬

velt wbs in tbe sult* of rooms that had
been preaared for hlm Dr. Uochreln be¬
gan taklng an X-ray photograph of the

portlon of the body where the bullet had
'.ntered.
Tho photograph was completed a llttle

before 8 o'clock. Colonel RooBevelt waa

Inclloed to converse whlle the pliotograph
was b*-lng taken. He BbBO spetit part of
the time tn readlne;, chlefly from maga-
zlnes.

It wm nnnounced when the photograph
wus completed that the Injury appeared
to be only a minor one, and that the

patient was restlng easily, hls pulse and
reapiratory actlcn belng normal.

It was stated that the X-ray ahowed
the bullet to be embedded in the tisaues
and not to bave penetrated the Iting.
The physlclnns' statement after tbe tak¬
lng of the X-ray pleture was as follows:

Colonel RoosevBlt has Just returned
from the operating room. "We have a BM
of plates. and the doctors are waitlng for
I ir Bevims to develop them.

lt has been declded that th* colonel wlll
r-et k>> on the road again. but wlll return
to his home. He is normal ln everythlnaj.
II, s.i\s he ls feellBfj rine, but coniplalns
of a llttle pain ln the slde. If an opera¬
tlon 8 necessan'. I>r Sayler saVs. 1t ran
be performed with only a local appllca-
tlon of coealne.
At 9 o'clock the colonel was much

stronger thttn he was early ln the morn¬

ing, according 88 his physiclans, He waa

brbjht nnd cheerful and aeem rested. He
suffered llttle paln.
'Tho tremendoua strength and vltallty

of Colonel Roosevelt are beglnnlng to
assert themaelves again," said Dr. Ter¬
rell. "I expect his flne pbjraJoal con¬

dition to brlng hlm through."
The followlng oftlcial statement waa

Issued at 10:30 o'clock by the surgeona:
. Olonel Rooaevelt'a huit Is a deep bul¬

let wound of Ihe (best wall, without strlk-
Ing iiny vltal orgafi in transit. The wound
was not probed.
Thc |H>,iit of entrance was to the right

of and once Inch below the level of the
right nlpple. The rangc of the bullet was
upward and inward, a distance of four
Inches In the chest wall. There was no
pvldence of the bullet penetritlng the
lung

I'ulse. W; temperature, 99.2; rrsplratlm.
M; leucocyte teunt, *2 at 10 a. m.
No OP4 ratlon to remove ouilet ls In-

II, >tcri at uresfciit llrr.a. (>>ni1ltlr,«i h.,c_»-

f

Ing what you dld. I am as grateful to

you as one poeetbly aaa be."
Martln blushlngly dlaplayed the torn

and perforaled manuscrlpt and 9peetBOla
ease which helped to lesstn the force of
the bullet and dlselnlmed any herolsm,
but the daughter of the ex-Presldent would
not have lt ao. 8he examlned the ex-

hlblts carefully, and noted that the colo¬
nel s apectacles had not been darnagi-d.
siie appeared deeply intcrested and ai-

most amused at the dlvergence tn the
storles aa told by dlfferent persons, an«l
aald:

"I suppose lt Is dlfflcult to tell Just
wrmt happened, everythtng was over so

qulckly. And each haa a tliff<-rent piot-
ure on hls memory. But it was wond.r-
ful the courage you all showe.l."
Before Mrs. I.ongworth went Into the

colonel'a room he was told she was wlth-
out and he callfd out to her to "co.'nc

ln." Bhe was closeted wlth lilm for some

time.
Before her arrival and whlle the physl-

clans were present tor tha avealng OOO-
sultatlon several additlnnal X-ray photo-
graphs were taken for examtnatlon by
the doctors.

ful but wound aa Importaal ^s to demand
abeolute rest for a number of days.

Dr. JOHN H. MURPHY,
Dr. ARTHCR H BEVAN,
Dr BCURRY I. TERRELL,
Dr. H. J. SAYI.IJR

The examinatlon hy doctors and the X-ray
pleMres ahowed thal tha colonel had
remarkable eacapa from death. The huiirt
entered ahove the upper border of tho
llver, lees than an Ineh below the lower
horder of the lungs. The wound. It Is
>atd, prohably would have been fnt.il If
the ball had penetrated elthet the lun* or

ihe llver.
If the bullet had entered the same pnlnt

on the left side insfejid of the rlght It
would have penetrated the henrt and
caused Instant death.
The first person the colonel uslced to see

after he had his hr.-akfast was tiie Vei y

Rev. Kdward J. Vattman, a former im,V
chaplaln, who retlred wlth the rank of
major. He and the colonel are old frlenda
aiul they enjoveil a chnt of t w ent\ -V: ..

mlnutes.
At l o'clock in the afUrnoon tha phy-

alt laa made another axamlnatlen of th..
wound. and Ihe following bulletln was la
Bued:
"Tiie exairdnation of Colonel Rooeevalt

at i p. »n showed tiat his temperatura
was W>b, hls pulse, BJ; hls re.iplrnilnn.
normaL it paina nltn to breuthe H*
rnust have ahsolute <|\:|et; mUBl COa i
from talklng, antl muat not «" any one
untll we ;iv»- permlaataa
This Is not a mere fleah wound. l.ut Is a

eenoua wound In the ch.-Ft. and quietude
Is es«entliil

II MClll'HY.
ARTHCR DEAN BEVAN.
8 L TERRELL.

An hour after the »*aminat!on I'olonel
Reoeavelt droppad Into a peaceful a'.eep.
His physlcians snl.i the sleep would ald
wond-rfully ln Improvlng hla condttlon.
Ceteeel Roosevelt BWOfca at " 3n o'clock,

ipparently murh refreshed. He CBUed for
hls aarae, Miss Hlar.che A. Weltar. to

bring him a plnt of buttTmllk. which he
drank with rellsh
Dr Terrell took the colonel'a tempcrature

and counled hla pulse and unofflclally urt-

nounced to th<- nurs.-s that there was no

rhange.
"You den'l suppose I reuM have a rl-e

In tiie fresh alr, do yo-i. Terrell"*" the

patlent asked. half aerlously.
He thougiit the alr In hls large roorr

waa a Dlt stuffy. though through 9 partly
oaea wlndow a hreeze blew freshly

r>r. Terrell obtaaaed an on'me creatinr
rlertrlcal devhe from fllster Bfergaret
Mary, who i« ln .harje oa tha Ibbd
floor, and th»> patlent appeared refresh*!
at the ehange
Not long after the vlalt of hls dnughte-.

Mrs. LongWOtlh, the colonel prepared rOT
a quiet. reMful nlaht, the night nurse too'.c
rharge and the ex-l'resld. nt w«s left un-

dlaturbed.

SAVED ROOSEVELT BEFORE
Martin Believes He Stopped

Schrank in Saginaw.
Klhert B. Martln, of No Efl West 1471.1

Btreet who probably aaved Colonel Roose¬
velt froni belng shot a second time hy
Hchrank !r. Mllwaukee. believes that Ba
aaved the eOafWal whlle they were In
Haglniiw, Mlch
AeCOldmg n a tel.-gratn s.-nt by Martln

from hlcugo laat night to the Progr.s-
aive beadquartara here, Bchrank nnn-h
reax mblea B man who tried elther to sho.it
or to »tab Colonel Rooaevelt whlle he and
Marttn and oth.-rs were walklng to tiie
Saginaw Auditorlum Martln telegraphed

It waa dsrk and I could not see hls laea
He daahed through the erowd wlth both
handa ln fro.it of him nnd polnted at the
colonel'a stomach. I got lilm by both
handa from behtnd and threw him Into
the rowd.

Martln wrote of this Incldent to Na¬
tional Proejreeetve beadejuertera from
Haginaw some rlays ago, saylng:
At Saginaw there wbs a mammoth

meetlng at an auditorlum lltre I had a
very "pleasant Ilttle expetence fJoing
from the tiotei to the hall we walked It
was very ilark, the streets belng poorly
llghted. lt wau erowded a" the way.
As we got tn a pnrtleularly durk plaOB

a man darti>d through the erowd, appar-
critlv lntent on nhaklng hand* wlth the
colonel We don't take any chaneea
Alaiut the time he reachwd hlm, I got my
clutchea o.i his anouldera and tiirew hlm
bodlly hackward about ten feet on hls
heud. This made me good-natur«jd all
the rest of the evenlng.
Of courae, Colonel Lyop and Dr. T< rrlll

and I'hll'p were ou the Job, but lt hap¬
pened that I rearhed hlm flrat.

WIFE PROUD OP MARTIN
Detrolt. Oct 15.-"That's Just llke hlm

He would nerer think of fear or self-
prnservatlon under thoae clrcumstancea,
and, bealdea, he ls a creHt udmlrer oi
Colonel Roosevelt," aald Mrs. Klhert K
Martln. wife of Colonel Roosevelt'a
etenographer, when told to-day that her
hu»hand had dlstlngulahed hltnself by
overpowenng the ex-Presldents aaaallant
1 eforo a aecond ahot wna flred.
Mrs. Martln Is vtsltlng retatlvea here

Mr. Martln Is well known ln Detrolt. He
was ii promlnent memher of the '11 rlns.s
of the Detrolt College of I.aw

FEAR FOR HIS SAFETY
Seldom Protected by a Body-
guard, He Relies on His Own

Strength and Agility.

QUICK IN DEFENDING SELF

Keeps in Fine Physical Condi¬
tion by Daily Outdoor Exer-

cise and Doesn't Worry
About Any Danger.

Chicago. Oct. 15.-Although he realUed
fully the danger of an attempt at assas-

slnation to whlch he was exposed. Colonel
Itoosevelt gave llttle heed to hls personal
Bafety, and aaldetn had the protection of
a hiHlycu.ird after he left thc Wh o

House. Jie relied almost eiitiioly on nls
own atrength and nglilty to defend him¬

self.
i'olonel Roosevelt was asked recently

wbether he took any preeautlons to de¬
fend himself. He replled that he never

WOlltOd abOUt hls own safety.
"When a mun I do not know comes up."

he aald, "l take one OJUlek look at hls
hands. If both hls hands are In slgbt and

Binpty I thlnk no more about it. if a irnn

attempted to draw a weapon well, I'm
pretty n,ul( k myself "

('olonel llnosevelt haa a phllosophv ef
hls own, whlch has in lt a tltUfe Of fit il-
ism.
"Whfn I was Ir, the Spanlsh War," he

aald, "lf here was a charge to be made
Off 8 fort to be taken, I never atopped to
tbink of d.ingcr to myeelf. After 'be
charge had lieen made or the fort taken,
I mlght bave stopped to thlnk that I ha,I
bad a close call, but that was all."

It was the same way. he explalned, In
hla other affalrs. He often gave a hlnt of
hls views In hla speeehes, «aylng that a
learler In publlc llfe sh( uld suvo to spend
and be spent, and that whatever fate be-
fell h:m he should not mnplaln If he nefa
"broken or cnst i.slde " H>> tncj "BO| n

rap." he BBM, "what fate befell hlm"

Expsrt in Defence.
Colonel Boeeeealt'a eapartneea la de-,

fendlng hlnsaelf was dainoaatrated by tha
manner ln whici, h, dstpoaad of a nrun
who rushed at hlm thro'i.h R CTOWd ln

N I>, two years ago As the man
lungad at hlm. Colonel Roosevelt shot m:t
both hands aad grasped the man's right
,'irm with a vloe-llke gnp. maklng It Im-
poaalbla for htn to draw a weapon. In a
flasli he arhirled the man about bjmJ
puahed hlm back efl the pistform.

"J hat wss | tilck 1 lenrncd In the cow
countiv. ba aald

Tl.>- es-i're>idi-nt also knowa somelhlng
ef jiu-jitau ,imi coisaklrra htsaeatf well
abie to hauadle ai idvas arj who gets
within reach H, reallaea, however, uia*
hls ablttty in this dlrectlon i« nn protei tl ,.-.

from tha mXtt k -«f a man In thc erowda
whlch are eonetantly around hlm when
he appeara in pabUe
Prlenda of Colonel RooaeeaH were om-

stantly ln f»ar of BBBBa BBOh happenlng
as that of last night. aapoflally during the
heat of a polltlcal campalgn. but the
colonel himself laughcd at thelr feara He
arould ha^ve no guarda with i.im on hia
tn;i«. and. ahhoUah ln tba lirger town*
and d' menta of police were
usually aaaskraed for bla protectloa, at
nther tlmc* on hls Journeys no such pre-
eautloaa arera lakoa
On hls pilvate cai during hls recent

trip, aside from his secretarlea and Dr.
I'.rri-M. bbi pt.yelclan, »erc Celonal Cecll
Lroa, nf Teaaa, aml PblUp Roosevelt, a
roung couatn, ona or both of arbom aJ>
arajra accompaalad tha ax-Presldent, on
ihr arateh for any algn i>r danger. During
hls primary campabjn ln the sjrlng,
Colonel Itooaavalt tooi. arlth hlm' Regte
H. Post, ex-Oovernnr of I'orto McO, and
Travers D t'armen, of New Ynrk, once a

football plaver, who alwitr s rotja on the
ruonlng beardi of the telonel'a automo¬
blle or eleared tbe way for hlm through a

iruwd arbea thej irere aralklng, During
tha. preeenl campaign, hoarever, Colonel
Rooeevelt haa dkapetsaad with thh form
of proteetlon

Keeps in Fit Condition.
when he is at homi Colonel Rooaeeell

ls accusliiiiied to rlde or walk ulth per-
fect freedom over thc muntry.'lde and
through tiie wrMxin about Hagnmorc Ulli.
freqaently waiking ten or tifteen raflea
unattended. Not 06*861 during hls yr.irs
st h'agamore Hlll has an attempt at hls
llfe been inailc, BttbOUBjh during hls term
a^ I'resldent a report was cli-ulated that
he had boan »l»"l *t. When hc Is nt hOfM

nel Jnvailal'ly Bpenda B larg,- part
of each day in outdoor aaerctea, keeptng
himself 1 trlm phyabully, aa lf he were

an athlcc
DeajpMa tbe f»et thal he had been en-

gaged ln one of hls hardest campaigns for
several weeks, the colonel was In tho BBOf
of coiMlltion, aaoapt foi a "campaign
ibroat," w'hen he waa Btruek down last
night, and he showed DO slgn of wearl-
ness. It Is hla cuatom to spend two bOUra
each morning on horsriiack, Riid ln th*
nfterni on lo play trnnls, row, chop down
trees, or, ln the Bammor, to go Into the
hayfleld
Colonel Roosevelt never haa used tohac-

co, BaatV BB takes ajeeholta drlnks, and al-
way.s liislsfs on h.tvmg elght hours' sleep
ea. h night. Hls aaada «f llfe, tbe physi¬
clans belleve, wlll play a large part In
helplng hlm In the present em"rg( ncy.

WOMEN PRAY FOR COLONEL
Newport. R. I.. Oct. 16..A prayi r not

Ing for the recovery of f'olonol Tbeodoro
Roosevelt was held ln Kay <"hap.-l af
Trlnlty I'burch here to-day under the au-

spp-es of thc Women> t'rogresslvc I*-agu.-
Of Rhode Island. Mrs Maud HoWe KHjott.
leuehter of tha ktte Juiia Ward Howe.
called the iiunttiig. and the services prera
DondUCted by the Rev Htanb-v '" Hughea,
rector of th** church.
The followlng telegram sluned by Mrs.

Klllott was scnt to Colonel Roosevelt
"Tbeodote of the llon hcart, thc whiiii-ii

of Rhode Island are praylng for your rc-
r-overy."

EYEGLASSES
We Iike to talk about our new atore- (Fifth Avenue

at 27th St.) because it is not only an agreeable place to
which to invite people, but an establishment that
stands for the beat there is in optical matters- the
creating and adjusting of eyeglasses as well as every-
thing pertaining to the optician.

We invite you to the new optical headquarters.
Prices the same as in our other stores.

237 FIFTH AVENUE (27th St.)
125 WEST 42nd ST. (Nr. B'wey)
650 MADISON AVE. (Cr. 60th St.)
104 EAST 23rd ST. (4th Avenue)OPTICIAN 255 L1VINCSTON ST. (Brooklyn)

la Ol4?Vfa?4l St. a tta/sarlbe NeW York
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NO DANGER, SAY EXPERTS
Local Surgeons View Even In-

fection Without Alarm.

CHANCE OF HEMORRHAGE

Blood Vessel Possibly Weak-
ened.McKinley Physician

Talks Optimistically.
narrlna; Infectlon. the chances of which

are aald to he remote, many physlclans
and aurgeons ln this clty were of the
opinlon yesterday that Colonel Roose¬
velt's llfe was in no danj?er from the gun-
ahot wound he received Monday night.
All acknowledged hla flne pow«r of physi-
cal reslstance, whlle Dr. Edward Wal-
lace I>ee. of No. 816 Madlaon avenue, who
was one of the surgeons who operated
on President McKlnley, deelared hls be-
llef that Colonel Roosevelt's stay in the
hospltal would be a very brlef one.
"Tetaaos la the thlng most to be

feared," said Dr. Lee. "but even that ls
ararealy prohable."
Tho leucocyte or Wood count. thia

phyalclan said, was shown to be normal
and Indlcated no presence of pua ln the
wound. At 10 a. m. yesterday It waa

BjJMjL arbereaa if lt were conslderably
hiKher it would have been a leas favor-
ahle slgn.

"It would be Impoaalble to compare the
WOUada of President McKlnley and the
one auatained by Colonel Roosevelt." aald
Dr. Laa "On the first exmnlnatlon I
aouM see that the wounda of President
McKlnley wore fatal. He had no phyel-
aal power of reslstance, elther. But wlth
Ooloael Roosevelt It la a dlfferent matter.
H" has a aplendld physlque."

No Pen| in Bullet.
Waefl asked lf the bullet would endan-

fjer the llfe of Colonel Roosevelt If lt
o lld not he recovered, Dr. Lee declaied:
"Not a blt. He would never notlce tt

unless aoaae one p. essed on tha sp.it
Vhefa the bullet was, and possibly not
th- n."
Dr. MaaOn Karuch, of No. 51 West 70th

Btreet, bsM taa ithanita of infectlon from
BBOdera bullets waa not what It was in
ttaaaa of taa rcind baii. Dr. Barueh
aervad as a aurajoea in the Caafederate
army duriug the ClVtl War. He aald that
th- round bullets us.-d then not havlng
th> penetratlas power of the preeaat hui-!
et aflea aarrled late the wound piece* ,.t
clota, arbleta iraa favorabla ta inft-otion.
"I think the colonel'a snunk is ln hla I

favor." aald r»r Barueh, "but his wound'
ls not a dangcroua one. I do not think
tha wound palnad Waa at the time of!
bla Bpeech, because even the sllahf-'t 4
.round, arhea palaful, often opeata th«.
i.ervii st of men."
Dl .lohn A. Wyeth, of Ne. 241 1j*x-

Inaton avenue, head of the Pulycllnlc
Hdapltal and a frlend of Colonel Itapea.
relt, fell conndenl thal the latter would
recol i r.

"Not Dangeroua at Woret."
"I do not belleve hla r^-mtnute speech

Baaajer hls chances of recovery,"
deelared i>r ffyeth. "In the case of <>>i-
onel Rooaevelt, owtng to hls aplendld
pbyalcaJ conditlon, which in garsery we
tenn a normal reslstance \o lnfection,

ilitl", If any, danffer in the wound
,i ,). ai rlbed. If the cavp.le* liad not beon
peuetrat.-d and Infectlon ahrtuld occnr.lt
coul.l readlly be relleved by operntlon
under ooealua anaathesla, which would
ellmlaate tha aaceaalty and lnconvenien-e
(jf a reneral anawthetlc "

Dr Wyeth s-ai-i th.it wounds of that
nort arere nearly alaraya infeeted, obiefly
becauae the bullet is likeiy to earry tn
nne aubatancea through araieh it paasc.
Aa an eaample h«« etted the case of ("Jen-
eral Wottb, Upoa whom he operated for
the wound rec.lved at rtar. Juan. A Bpaut*
|*h M.iuser bullet pussed through tho
aaueclea ol the .iheel arall and then
through tha entlre arm. The around lo

the chest heeled without suppuratlon, but
that In the arm became lnfected* by shrede
of the unlform carrled Into the wound.
In apeaklng with the bullet stlll lodged

ln hls chest Colonel Roosevelt ran the
i-lsk of a possible hemorrhage, according
to Dr. George D. Stewart, who was one

of the physiclans ln attendance on Mayor
Gaynor after the Mayor was shot.
"Although the wound may have seemed

sllght." declared Ur. Stewart, "there waa

the chance that ono of the larger blood
vessels had been weakened or expotied. In
that event the straln of publlc speaklng
might hava caus^l serloua resulta. Exer-
clse, elther muscular or mentaJ, tends to

qulcken heart actlon and Increaae blood
preaiire."
Only extraordlnary clrcumstancee might

brlng about blood polsonlng, according to
Dr. W. A. Downes, of the New York Hos¬

pitai.
"I have probed for bulleta many tlmes

and performed many operatlons for gun-
shot wounda," said Dr. Downea, "and I
flnd that blood polsonlng seldom results,
although the wound may not blced."
Dr. John A. Bodlne, of No. 151 West T2d

street, said that as the bullet had rot en-

tered the cavlty of the chest or the abdo-
men, neither llver nor lung was ln danger.
"In case of blood polsonlng," he added.

"the wound could be handled with
safety."
"Disclples of the great Hull Moose may

go to bed and sleep without belng d.s-
turbed by the fear that any 111 results
wlll follow the wound," Colonel Mau',
ranklng surgeon at Governor'a Island, said
yesterday, when askcd how serlous h*
ronsldered a wound BOCh as that descrlb-d
by Colonel Roosevelt's physiclans. "Kvcn
If the bullet remalns in hls body lt will
soon be encysted, and the colonel wlll for-
get that lt ls there. There are hundred*
of veteruns waiking around to-day with
bullets ln thelr systems whlch they re¬

celved ln the CIvlI War. They used M
eallbre guns ln those days, too."
The fact that the vlctlm dld not realtzc

he had been shot untll some time after-
ward vraa t"ffiflanl to convlnce Colonel
Kaua that Ihe wound was not serlous.
There were tlmes, he explalned, when a,

man might be In such a state of exclte-
ment that he would be lncapable of fetl-
Ing paln. This state of mental exaltat'.on
was very common In battle, for lnstancv
But whenevcr a man waa serlously hurt,
Colonel htaua said, he qulckly reallzed
that sometblng was the matter with hlm,
though he might not know at once Just
what It was.

"r a danger from blood polsonlng Is
practlcajly negllglble. Rullets flred at

eloaa range, and especlaliy BtnaQ bulleta
like thla one, make a pretty clean hole.
This may have carrled some llttle pleees
of paper or cloth with it, but lf lt dld lt
dldn't carry them far. They got lost near

ihe surfuoe. where they won t do any par-
licular harm. When the bullet got Inslde
It was Just about as ejaan as it posstrly
could br. Thc wound may !ay the colonel
up for a couple of days, but you c«»n

s.ifcly prophesy that the effe ts won't be
any more serlous than that."

JOHIMSON JMAY LEAD NOW
Likely to Head Progressive

Campaign in the Eaat.
[By Talagraah te Tho Tribune

San Francisco, oct. 15.The probable
er:forced rettrement of Colonel Roose¬
velt from the flrlng llne of the Progres-
slves on aooouat of Schrank'a bullet may
compel Ooveraor Johnson to take the
lead la tiie I'rogreasive campaign ln the
B_bat for thc rest of the time before
slectlofl The Mirgeons have prescribed
reOt for the olonel for some tlmc, and
be may nol be able to resume hls speak¬
lng tour within two weeks
A reai rangement of Governor John-

son'a plaaa may be necessary. He had
arraneed to retutn to <aIlfornia before
Blectfon Dajf and perhapa ald in the
',i, al campaign Hls preser.ee will not
be partlcularly needed ln Callfornla, and
thc nced of hlm ln tbe Knst may now be
moie urgent. slnce the colonel ls tempo-
rnrily out of the tlgbt
Progreaalve headquartera here are e*-

pectlng arord that Oovernor Johnson'a
Itlnernrv has been changed and that he
will kcep oonatantly on the go tn the
E_nrt until Blei tlon i ?ey.

TO
With Theodore, Jr., and Miss

Ethel She Will Reach Chl¬
cago This Morning.

PHYSICIAN IN THE PARTY
Dr. Lambert Receives Reassur.

ing Measages from Attend-
ing Surgeons.Family

Not Alarmed.
Mra. Rooaevelt, accompanled hy Theo.

dore Rooaevelt, Jr., Miss Ethel Roosevelt
and Dr. Alexander 8. Lambert, the Roose-
velt family physlcian, went to r'hlcaio
yeaterday on the Twentleth Century Unj.
Hed at 4 o'clock. They will be at Colonel
Roosovelt'a bedslde at the Mercy Hospltaj
in Chlcago about 9 o'clock thia mornlng.
The entlre party. reaasurcd by the hop*.
ful hulietlns recelved Just before traln
time, left the clty in a tolerably cheerful
frame of mlnd.
Mrs. Rooaevelt smlled as she told tha.

newspapermen that Colonel Rooaevalt'ti
condltlon waa not exactly aerioua.
"He la auch a good patlent, a spiendid.

patlent," ahe aald quietly. "He doeaim
fret when he is obllged to remaln inactlval
through lllneaa. I rememher," ahe aald'
wlth a happy amlle, "when he broke hla'
leg in Rock Oeek Park, ln Waaliington,
that Colonel Roosevelt read 'Quentla'
Durward' whlle he waa obllged to renuiai
very qufet and Inactlve. He never ahowed
the least atgn of Irrltabillty and he an-
Joyed th? book as Immenaely aa though
he had been able to lay the book aetde
and go out horaeback rldlng any tlma ha
chose."
Mrs. Rooaevelt'a decislon to go to Chl¬

cago followed a telephone converaatten
between Dr. Murphy. the colonal's phral-
clan in Chlcago, and Dr. Lamhert. Thia
caused a rumor that Mra. Roosevelt vui
hurrylna to her husband becauae hla con*
dltlon was arowing more alarmlng-. Dr.1
Lambert emphatle,aiiy denied thia Juatj
before the traln Btarted.

Femily Phyeioian Cheerful.
'Tve been Colonel Roosevelt's phr.l

sielan for about twenty years," he aald,'
"I've heard the la*t bulletlna and they
were most aaaurlng. Ot course, T want
to see the CQBBBbI before I talk about tha
case. I do not hesitate to eay that I can-
not now ser c.use for alar.n."
Mra. Roosevelt waa at the home of Mra.

J. Weat Roosevelt, the colonel's couslo. at'
No. 110 East 3 Iat atreet, yesterday morn¬
lng, wh.-re she was Jolned by Miss Ethel,
who eame up from Oyster Bay on an early
traln. The three women went ln an au-
tomohile to the Progresslvc head.ciarters,
kn the Manhattan Hotel, where they ajajaj
niet by Oeorge W. Perkin*. who told her
all that I»r. Lambert had learned of het
husband's condltlon. Mrs. RaoeeveM ea-
gager'. a sulte in the hotel n.ar the head-
quartera and took luncheoi. ti..:*' Tren
alie went back to Mrs. J. Wcs; Rooeevetri
home and prepared to rr.ake»t'.. ¦>

Chlcago. She may remaln wlth Man untll
he resumes speaklng, and \ eeaibly loiig«r
than that.

llnB. Roosevelt wore a dark
wlth two large orchlds plnned nt htt
waist. Miss Ethel Roosevep
of llghter blue and a bla. k bat *«"tt*i
large whlte fenthers and ve'.l TheedaaBj
Jr., appeared at the traln In bbl »rtr
business suit nnd soft gray hal He wm

acrompanied hy hla wife and Mra Henry
Alexander, Mrs. Roosevelt, Jr.s. niotber.
Th>. party had Btatareoana on the Ctyasav
the thlrd car from the obeervatti
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Sanatogen brings new strength to
those who have fallen hy the wayside
WITH nervous vitality broken down.digestion and assimilation impared

.men and women.their grip on life and success broken.fall by the
wayside .victims of the stress and toil of onr modern life. But every

day, under just such conditions.more and more men and women are learning
to 4*ppreciate the splendid help proffered by Sanatogen.

When your nerves fly signals of distress.telling plainly that they need help.nothing ia
more welcome than Sanatogen.raarvelous revitalizer of nerve health. Nerves have their own
pectiliar hunger.a hunger that must always be aatisfied if you are to continuo in health.\Nhen illDess, worry or work drain tho nerves, they become eahaustod and starved.theymust be fed to restorc their health.

The answer to nerve hunger is a focd answer.Sanatogen. Its nerve fooris. glycerophos-phate and purest albumen.are eagerly taken into the nerve cells, there to revitalien andendue the nerves with energetic health.
When you reraember that » 000 physicians have endorsed Sanatogen.in writing.thata multitude of noted men and women hava found their nerve-bealth answer ia its u*e.youwill probably decide it is your answer.
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Thia Remau-kable Book FREE
Wa ask t»u *ar_e.tly to fat accjuainted with Sanatogen lnr,ih(,l, aui claiaaaflrst if you Itke,Ask your doctor about it, aad ia any caia writa atHc«lth RagaJaed," written in aa akaorotafry intaraatiat «tyU.
aad we ara onl
one* for our

ly too *jfad to hava you do so. Ask your doctor about it, aad ia any caaa'writ* al
.... --. book, Norva Health Rasaiaad," written tn aa aaaoraiafry intaraatiat «tyU.beautifully illustrated and eoalainina '.«!» and informatian ei vital iatoroat ta> yau Tats BaMatalao cootaia* evidanc* of tha varaa of Sanalosan which is as roaaaekahlo as it ia coacluMre,

Sanatogen is told in three sizes, $1.00, $1.90, $3.60

THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO., 24 Irving Place, N. Y.
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